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Wash Rajah

far todies' costumes;
or, kaotiful and in

fxpctJiYt, 27 in. wide,
49c a yard.

Th goods are in
all the newest shades.

Ready-to-We- ar

Dept.

Ve would call the at-

tention J tourists and
strangers to our ready-to-we- ar

and suit depart-
ment, which contains all
of the latest creations of
fashion.
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fiisn was lh- R. ftnrrnms Hradder.
I), t) , and only tbs note friends of
the family wer present
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TJ)o hulls wore In
grcco and whlis, most tastefully

by Mm gmlth, Mrs. I.ticas
fillil Mr. M'Oulm Tho brldo was
Jllfeflled through parlors by two
IlltlO girls In white. Miss llelcno
iUirmn anil Miss Hiilda riulld, bear-in-

ropea of mallo and white sntln
flljliill, mfthlng an aisle. Tho
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Mr, and Mm Austin are
Hp;nillfig their Jhunyjnoou nt the
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heavy and prices tho
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Iieeli prwent nt their wedding n
iinrttr of a icntury nwi. Mr.
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,lf weililliig.
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MAMMOTH LACE SALE
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 1st, at 8 o'clock

Linen, Torchon and Cluny

Laces and Insertions

These goods are braid and embody

ail the latest patterns and designs.

widths, 15c yd

parllculaily

4iMllBOfthoflrniofT.il. "Wllhelmlna."
wniidoilngs
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James Taylor
vacation to Coast,

leaving Honolulu latter
July. Taylor attend
teventeenlli National Irilgutlon Con-Kies- s,

which umveucx Spokane,
Wash deliver

address "Irrigation
walnn Islunds." Tajlor Willi

exposition Seattle
number Irrigation sjs-ter-

America.
Tnjlor Is present engineer

Oahu Hallway & Land
Wahluwn extensions

pineapple Uriels.
extending branch

railroad plnenpplo fields at
U'ahlwn Is progressing rapidly
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Ijuly
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Soo these Goods in our Street Window

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd

SOCIAL CHATTER HOME TALK
Wnlcrhoiise

officiating

'IrA'l.lfwr'ffiilS'Sithieii

"Kid" Lowrey
Miss Postluwnllc. I.u"jI:

Krear. I.luiit. Iloiiston, Among thoso have sailed
slstant engineer Uurrall ,trl' Volcjno Castlenian,

Charles Pond McAo. Cn,',e I'oslluwalto
mond bcaullfully namented I."ls, stopping Alex- -

table conjunction idumosa Vimiig route States,
parugux. guests votM
ShakesHniluu recital Muishull.
D.irracli Paton enterlalnod

James Wilder Informal ehlrt
waist lunehiiiu Tuesday thor-
oughly enjojablo affair, pretty
bungalow Wnlklkl being
comfoitahlo (lower bedecked
tallies attractive. Most
guests brought dainty sewing

luncheon needles
tongucK other
premiuy Wlldeis

(heir Tantalus lesldenco
weeks outing today perhaps,

Oamer
Ilcrmrdlno, Callforuln,

ctiilng home plan
Mnefarlano Wulklkl. 'Thu.-sdu-

afternoon Mrs. darner onto-tallie- In-

formally number Indies
fellow passenger Siberia,

others, afternoon
family leavo

Volcano, luturu
Hranclsrn Mongolia, which

July

pretty luncheon given
Tuesday Alexander Young

Misses Illalr Uicas,
have successfully finished their

private school work
tablo artistically arranged
branches Golden Shower, which

glory extpilslto

easiest thing vvoihl

houso nils, mice,
using

rollahln Steams' Dlectric
Ilnnch Paste, which hetn
market thirty yeais.

ready mixed

guaianit-u-

a.

others

nt dinner mi Sunday evening nt tho
Mnana hotel in honor of Mr. und Mis.
C V. Case Deerlng Miss Jessie Kauf-
man and Mr. David Anderson.

Mr. and Mis. KUton 1110 expected
from the Coast next week. They will
bo Joined Ii) Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis
Oay ami ixpctt to spend the Hummer
on Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ferguson,
who wen-- hero a short time ago and
leturned lo thu stutes, are expected
to pasn tliiough hero shortly on route
to the Orient.

MIsy tra Damon entertained at
luncheon nt her Island homo nt Moana-lu- a

011 Thursday In honor of Miss Har-
riet Hatch and Mr. Qlttlirlst Hatch.

On Thinsday Mr. and Mrs. JlcCros-se-

entertained nt dinner at tho Alex
undor Young Hotel In honor or Mini
Ileotrlce Campbell.

Dr. and .Mrs. Ernest
and famllv are domiciled nt Oovornor
CleghomV beach houso at
for u month,

Mies Alice Hodtmann will bring a
oung friend with her lo spend tho

siimmei Miss Mosmer of Los

DoUCOIK'hH Potter anil Mian M.iml
Tcni'ls r.t tho Tennes Is always ei- - Klnnoy sailed for tho Orient on ThursJojable, but on Saturduy lust It was day.

FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Easy Way To Rid the House of
Cockroaches, Wats, M!ce etc

cock-

roaches, walorbugs,

whore mr druggist will refund jour
inoiic) it Ii does not do thu woik.

Appl Flcclilc Pasto at
In sinks, pantrlos, etc, mid In

tho vou con sweep up a pan-
ful of dead

Use it wlieio Ihcro uro rats and
nilco j after unllng It, they will tun

Is In panto form, tlieio is 110 powder to 'out of dooia lu die,
blow uwnv and got Into Itod All diugjl-t- i tell SIumiiu

Beo that ovtry packagi beam thu Ulectrle Paste: 'i m. box 25c 10 m.
slgiiaturo of J. J. Kmruiy, und liitul hrrf $100, nr 'sent urpreJB piopald.
you wMl gel thQ gcuuliiu; thu o.ijjf Htiuni Kleclilu Puslo Lu.. Chltllugo,

uxteiiniualor, oimIII.

German Torchon Laces

and Insertions

New and crisp all widths,

8 l-- 3c

Berotania Show

WatcrhoiiBo

Wulklkl

Hlearus'
night,

morning
cockroaches,

New

Lace Curtains
White, Cream Arabian

White Curtains, yds.
loni, 8$c pair

White "Curtains, yds.
long, $1.25, $1.50
$1.75, $2, and $2,50

pair.
Cream Arabian Cur-

tains, prices

Chiffon Veils

Square long, with
hemstitched fancy
borders, colors.

am: of

bufoie
fauna to York: P. Savvry Mr, a'nd Jnines ascend In

Pacific to Southern of Philadelphia, v. ho on thu artistic bungalow, General
Nuttitiilly. "In thu Open" will remain mveral i)luiH ,,,,,1 fanillv will snend suveial

the splilt of the It tar-
ries Mm Into tlio cool t.liadowy
heart of the up snow-cla- moun
tain sIoh-s- , out the wind-

swept plain. It H published by
Kldcr, San I'ranclstn and New York.

Marplot lies pink carnations
formed the tcnterplicu at the dinner
given b Mr. C W, Case
Deerlng on Saturday evening In

honor of I ho natal day of tlio hastens.
Crvstn! cundtlnbrus candles
with pink 1 Ilk shades,! fringed

bb.ids weio an artistic addition to
thu perfectly appointed table, and the
favotb weie Japanese pictures. Music
eliteitnlned (lie guests thiuiighout thu
evening. Among thoso present in
vited woiu Mr and N. It. l'nlnn.

Bltlg.

mouths.
Spalding

Is a or Mis. ' at
Mrs II II atanlovs. will

ljr I.ane. atslhtant siiigton, II. S Nuv

ul Stutlou, on the Slheila.
J. K. Menlll. b.ollier C. P.

am: hl.i Mr. II. D. I.ee.
an Led on llie Slheila.

Mr Gordon gave a pretty
dinner ut tin Alexatulct
on Thursday evening uf
Charles Parks Miss Treai.

sr

At Steeru's pi city tea last Mon-da- ,

Umory pouted au I tlio
was decorated iosim

&

3

a
3 -2

$1,

a
and

all

and
and

all

ul

.L

iti!iarnu, Miss llcrofl, Mis. I.nug,
Itycioft, Mrs. Uwen, Plesou,

Mis. A. Puxlo'i, Mir.
Holt end many others.

Tantalus, that cool and beguiling
spot, Will call many lo Us mountain
top very On Salurdaj

flora und tho from Atlantic Now Mis. Kllzahcth Mis, Wilder
from Canada Mex- - urrlvOd Hielr anil

Ico. brealhea Slbeil.i Mid

und
forest
and upon

Paul

and

und .Mrs.

last

holding
with sil-

ver

and
Mrs.

Mis.
Mis.

Shn lelatlve ,,.Ks their comfortable lintisu. Tho
Uiie. wife uf lneludlnu I.itdv Herion.

arrived Ml.
of Mrs.

Hcck. friend.

and Mrs.
doling hotel

In honor Mis.
Welmnii and

Mis.
Mrs. tnhle
exipilsltoly Willi

fmift

Mih.

long.

smiimet' theie, and runny otbeis niu
making thdr plans for Tantalus out-
ing.

Miss Alice Hedeiminii nnd her hi oth-
er, Dr rordlnand nru ex-

pected to nrilvo lu the MIk

Hedemanu has been spending In

the south of France und shu was Joined
bv Iter In other. Dr. who

her to Denmark, wheiu
they have been visiting relatives.

Mrs (leorgn Divloa has Invitations
and feins Among the guests-- present out for dnncu on Monduy evening,
were Mrs. C M Cooko, Jr , Mrs. Wul- -

tor Unory. In whose honor thu te.i' Miss Wight is hero from llnwail
was given, MrB. Iloedefeldt Mrs. Fur- - visiting hot slstor, .Mrs, II. P. Wood.

Matchless Styles
In Regal Footweai
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LATEST PARISIAN and NEW YORK
CREATIONS. The Shoes being worn in
New York and other fashion centers. Exclu-

sive models and high grade in e,very particular.

Vamps made in King patent colt and uppers of
suede of different colors to match clothing. Up-to- -

date young men are buying them rapidly because
shoes are nifty and stylish.

Custom Special, bench make, $5.00 pair.

Regal Shoe Store,
McCandlcss

7Tf'rrTrrTfrTrnifistl':'''l''"i4s--i,Tff,-ii-p'i- r

Ifciifkirt. yJ.JlW 'JttAjiL',

Campbell,

Hcdcuinnii,
Mntichiitin,

Hcdemniiu,
accompanied

now

the

King Bethel


